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"And he said to them,"And he said to them,  
'The harvest is plentiful, but the'The harvest is plentiful, but the
laborers are few. Therefore praylaborers are few. Therefore pray
earnestly to the Lord of the harvestearnestly to the Lord of the harvest
to send out laborers into his harvest."to send out laborers into his harvest."

- Luke 10:2

- Isaiah 66:13(a)

"As on
e whom his mother comforts, "As on
e whom his mother comforts, 

so I will comfort you"so I will comfort you"

Today we are blessed to hearToday we are blessed to hear
the comforting words of Godthe comforting words of God
from Isaiah 66:10-14. We arefrom Isaiah 66:10-14. We are

then reminded and told inthen reminded and told in
Galatians 6 to "bear oneGalatians 6 to "bear one

another's burdens". And then inanother's burdens". And then in
Luke 10:1-20 we read of JesusLuke 10:1-20 we read of Jesus

sending out thesending out the  
Seventy-Two into "the harvest".Seventy-Two into "the harvest".
Grab your Bibles, maybe someGrab your Bibles, maybe some
markers, and let us read andmarkers, and let us read and
learn more of God's amazinglearn more of God's amazing

love and grace.love and grace.
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"But far be it from me to boast"But far be it from me to boast
except in the cross of our Lordexcept in the cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ,"Jesus Christ,"

!

- Galatians 6:14a

Can you colour Bert the Bear as heCan you colour Bert the Bear as he
helps and "bears" the weight of thehelps and "bears" the weight of the

boxes that Lil' Lou is moving?boxes that Lil' Lou is moving?
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"Bear one another's burdens,"Bear one another's burdens,
and so fulfill the law of Christ."and so fulfill the law of Christ."

- Galatians 6:2


